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vaised hirîx froin the dead, thon shait be savcd." Buit say rnany,
thou niust believe -%vitli txy heart and not with tlxy head, Oh, fools,
,and slow of licart to believe, wvhat even conion sense dictates ! Arc
there two wvays of believiiig? If a man believes-he helieves! 1
know of no othlcr -way of cor.cctingic the fallacy. T he question is,
Does a nian believe what God lias said of bis Son, or insteaè. of this
,does lie belicie any r.,ligious conceit of his owii imagination, or that
of any of bis fellowv men? He may believe any thing iii religion he
pleases, but if lie does not. believe that Jesus of Nazareth, is the only
Saviour, lie cannot be saved. Faitli unfeigned, then, is to confess
,%vitli the inouth, as an index of the heart, that Jestis of Nazareth is
the Christ. Now the second stel) upivard (of christian experience)
or rather of the influence of divine truth upon ail the powers of mats,
is "a good conscience." Conscience is thiat knowledge ivhich mets
bave of their connexion wvitli the author of thieir (;xistence, either froin
traditdin or fromn the written wvord of G od, wvhereby they understand
that now and after death they must give an accounit of themselvcs to,
Cod. What an awful accounit this nmust be is beyond the power of
iîtteran..ze. Overpowered with the accounit, nien hear the gospel, that
the bL'ood of Jesus, God's Sois, cleanscs froîin ail iniquity, thicy believe
it and escape to tixe blood, the sacrifice whicli the Saviour offered on
Calvary, aîîd sec iii this sacrifice that wbich satisfies the justice of
ýGod as to their crimes, and glorifies ali the 1 ,cîfectiôns. of Deity in
their justification, and obtain pence with God tbrougli the deatli of
Christ; yea, the answer Of a grood conscience towards God througoli
.the resurrection of Jesus from, the dead, hecause that resurrection
evinces that the Deity ivas satisfied with the atonement, made
.on C alvary, iniasmuchi as Jesus of Nazareth wvas raised from the
,dcad, and placed at tlic ri-lit hiand of the throne of the Almighty.
Coinseqtlently, that wvhich satis.fies the justice of the eternal
-C~od, pacifies the conscience whichi is enlightened iii the know-
.ledgre of the justice and hioliness of God. Those wvho, have
their consciencces satisfied withi anything less than tliat whicli
satisfles tixe justice and holi,îess, of the Deity, are building
upQn the sand. A g-ood conscience is that which meets tlic justice
-and purity of the Divine ïMaJesty, by the righteousniess of God, the
,obedience unto dcath, of Jesus the Soit of Codl. IVe have the
answer of a good conscience towaids Gud, because we urge nothîing
in ourjustification, before hiin but what magnifies bis law and makes
it honorable; namely, the death of his beloved Son. And we receive
all our I<nowlcd-e of riglit and wrong froni this source. T'his, then,
is a geod conscience. The pure heart, is defined by Peter-

-Seeing yout have purified your souls in obeying the trutli throughi
the Spirit tinte unfeigned love of the b)rethrcn,' &c. &c. 1 'Pet. i. 22.
The"11 trutht" is the gospel of the Son of God, whicli exhibits every
objec. ini its truc liglit, andi stands opposed te ai the lies of Satant
and his clîilreii about aiiything yo'u please. Olxcyiiug this trutti is
'beicving it.itî the very sense, and iii noue other iii iihicli God speakçs
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